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CHAIRMAN S REPORT
CARD

MARK YOCHUM, CO-CHAIRMANBy 

you hhaaaadddd the opportunity to read the If yy
stt NNeeewwwwssssletttttter you would see that I laaasss
oookkkkeeee aaaatttt lllleeeennnnggggtttthhhh on the immmmppppoooorrrrttttaaaannnncccceee of ssssppppoo
iiiinnnnggg innffooormedddd wwwwwhhhheeeennnn iiitttt cccoooommmmmeeeess tttiiiimmmmeeee ffffoor bbbbbeeeeeiiii
uuuu  ttto mmmmaaaakkkkeeee ddddeeeecccciiiissssiiiioooonnnssss.  At ouuuurrrr llllaaaasssstttt yyyyoooouuuu
aaaarrrrdddd mmmmeettttiiiinnnngggg wwwweeee ddddiiiisssssccccuuuussssseeeedddd ttttaaaakkkking a BBBoo

andd oooon issuuuueeeessss tttthhhhaaaatttt threateeeenn oooouuuur way of staa
e.  I waaaassss  ppppprrrrepariiiing tttoooo wwwwriiiitttteeee aaaanoooottthher life
ndy” but hopefully informmmmaaativve “wi
rration on gun coontroll lleeggiisslation aaaand nar
nsstitttttuuuuttttiiiionnal rriiigghtts annnddd hhhaadd aasked foooor coon

pppuuut frrrooomm ourr ffellllow iinppp boaarddd mmmembers.

I wwwas loooking from faccce to ffaaaacccceeee AAAs 
ekinngg additional viewppppoints one of our ssseeee
uundinngggg bboard memberssss Buck Buckner fffoooouuuu
oo wass attending througggggh tthe wwwhhh

electronic wizardry of conferencee calling f
spoke up and said it has already been 
done and I could do it no better.  Buck, 
who is accepted as the personal 
biographer and was a friend of Jaack 
O’Connor, said “Jack already did it most 
eloquently back in ‘69’ and I havee a 
copy I will send you.” 

My life just got a bit easier this isssue as I 
am sure you will enjoy Jack O’Coonnor’s 
summary and take on the 1968 ggun 
legislation that came in the aftermmath of 
the hysteria surrounding the 
assignations of Jack and Bobby 
Kennedy as well as that of Martinn Luther 
King Jr.  It seems history does repeat 
itself and there is always a passioon to 
re-invent the wheel.  So, “Thank you re-invent the wheel.  So, “Thank yoyou 
Jack for telling it like it was and how it 
now is” and “TTThhhhaaaannnnkkkk yyyyou Buck for 
bbbbrrrriiiinnnnggggiiinnnnggg iiitttt tto my attention.” 

About the Co-Chair:  Mark Yochuum is 
currently the co-chairman of the 
JOCHHEC.  He is a Life memberr of the 
Rocky Mountain Elk Foundation aand 
Safari Club International, an NRAA 
member and a supporter of Duckks 
Unlimited and The National Wild Turkey 
Federation. He is a United Statess Army 
veteran, lives in Lewiston, Idaho and 
works as aaa Real Estate Broker.
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From the Director’s Chair
   

By MIKE BUTLER, DIRECTORB

l l it h i ll dalwayyyys love it when spring rolls around.  II 
After wwwwoooorrrrkking on indoor projects all AA
wwiiinnnttteeeerrrr IIII aaaammmm rrrreeeeady to get out aaannnnddd enjoy www
hhhheeee wwwwarmer ssssppppprrrriiiinnnnggggttttiiiimmmmmtttthhhh eeee wwwwweeeeaaaaatthheeeeerrrr....  BBBBeeeeiinnnngggg 
aaaannnn avidddd ttttuuuurrrrrkkkkeeeeyyyy hhhhuuuunnnntttteeeerr, the wwwwaaaarrrrmmmm wwwwweeeeaaatttthhhherr aaaa
cccooooaaaaxxxxeeees meeee oooouttttddddoooooooorrrrrssss ttttoooo doooo ssssoooommmme c
scooutttting annnndddd ppppiiiiccccttttuuuure takinnnngggg....  MMMMarch is s
he mooonnnntttthhhhh the local BBBiiigggg HHHHorn OOOuuuutdoor th
Adventure Show occuurrss iinn Spokkaaaane, A
WWWWassssshhhhiiinnnngtton..  WWWWee paaarrrticcciippaattteed in thhhhe W
ssshhhowwww bbbbyy havviingg a boootth anndd meetinnnng sss
annnddd gggreeting folks thatttta  hhhhavvvee an interrrrest 
n aaalll thinggs O’Connor. That is aaaalllssssooo a in
goodd time to see the nnnnice trophy mounts ggg
hhhat hhaavvee been recentllllyyyy bagged by tttthhhh
aarrreea/regional sportsaaa meeeenn aandd wwomen.  IIIItt 
ss grreatt opportunity toiisss ggreat opportunity toiss vvvviissiiitttt wwwwiiiitttthhhh oooouuuuttttffffiiittttttteeeerrrrs vvvviiisssiiittt wwwwiiiitttthhh oooouuuttffiittteeeerrrrs 
and gguiiddes and to handdddllleeee nnneeewww aa

equipment that is arriving on the outdoor 
scene.  Most folks like me thatt attend 
such exhibitions are like kids in a candy 
store.  Like a good gun show, it is a 
tradition for me to go to these shows, doo 
my thing, hang out, handle thee wares, 
and gather information.

This year I am sensing a lot off hysteria 
and real concern from our hunnting and 
shooting brethren that attendeed the 
show.  All of the recent gun coontrol talk 
has folks really uptight.  My addvice to 
them is to lighten up and relaxx, but keepp 
your eye on the ballyour eye on the ball.

I sometimes thinnnnkkk I watch too much 
tttteeeellleeeevvvviiiissssiiiioonnnn iin the evenings wheen I am 
puttering around in my gun rooom (yes, 
there is a TV in there mainly foor 
watching the Outdoor Channeel and 
western reruns) or leisurely reeclining in 
my favorite chair.  Surfing the channels 
and watching the same talkingg heads 
sputtering the same negative sscare 
tactics reminds me that “we” thhe peoplee 
can be our own worst enemiess. My 
better judgment tells me to be informedd 
but notttt to fall victim to an overr-zealouss 
media, hell bent on creating soocietal 
chaossss or hate mmmmoooongerrrriiiing.
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e I get my fill of tOnce hat stuff I know it is 
j pto jump in the truck and head out to time t

avorite hunting and fishing spot tomy fa
er and digest the more importantponde
s in my life such as how much I things
and care about my wife and kids,love a
are my sons doing now that they how a
n their own, are my buddies okay, are o

what I can personally do to makeand w
world a better place.the w

cifically remember doing something I spec
ar when I returned home from Iraq simila
04 after serving as a civilian in 200
tics specialist.  One evening, mylogist
Shari, asked me to take thewife, 

clables out to the bins and sort recyc
.  I remember hothem lding a milk jug in 
and and saying to myself why sortmy ha

ans and plastics when the rest of tin ca
world seemed so screwed up.  After the w
t 10 minutes of pondering that about
tion I had an epiphany At that verytion, I had an epiphany. At that very questquest
ent I ttttrrrruuuuly understood that all good mome
ss iinn ttthhhhiiiss wwwoorld must begin with me thinnngggsss
hhhhaaaatttt mmmmiiiilllkkkk jjjjugggg, for wwiitthhhhoooouuuutttt mmmmeeee mmmmaaaakingggg andddd tthh
eeee ddddeeeecccciiiissssiooon ttttoooo rrrreeeeccccyyyyccccllle thhhheee miiiilkkkk jjjjuuuggggg IIII a wwwwwiiiissss
ooootttt makeee aaaa pppppossssiiiittttiiiive cccchhhhaaaanggggeeee innnnn ttthe ccccaaaaaannnnnnnnoooo

d foor the beeeetttttttteeeerrrrmmmmeeeeworldd nnnntt of mmmmaankkkkiiind at
particuuuullaaaar ppplace iin ttttiiiimmmmeee.   that p

 For all of us that hunt and shoot, we all 
should be standing by the recycleshould be standing by the recyclee bin 
and pondering similar questions, asking 
ourselves what we can do to makke the 
world a better place, how we cann take 
personal action to assure our outtdoor 
traditions carry forward into the fuuture.  
We should all be so lucky to havee our 
own epiphany for action and takee a child 
hunting and fishing. It is the best thing 
we can do for ourselves, our couuntry, 
and maybe for the whole wide woorld at 
this particular place in time. 

Good Hunting………….. 

MB

About the Director: Mike Butler sstarted 
his wildlife career in 1975 with the 
Missouri Department of Conservavation. 
He is an EndowmentHe is an Endowment member of the  member of f thef the tt
NRA, a Life member of the Rockky 
Mountain Elk FFFoooouuuunnnnddddaaaation, a suppporter of 
DDDuuuucccckkkksss UUUUnnlliimited and The Nationaal Wild 
Turkey Federation and is also ann NRA 
certified Range Officer. He is an avid 
turkey and elk hunter, and enjoyss 
Alaska salmon fishing at least onnce a 
year.

uuur DDaays at theeee 22013 FFFFFooouuuu
OOOT Show andddd RRRRiiiivvvveeeerrrraaaa SSSSSHHHHOOO
n SShhowGGGuun

By BRUCE YOUNG  

It has beeennnn more than ten years since 
I’ve attended a SHOT Show (Shoooting, 
HHHHuuuunting aaaannnnd Outttddddoooooooorrrr Traaadddde Shhhoww). Thhhhhisss  
iiiissss tttthhhheeee sssshhhhoooowwww tttooo aaatttttteeennnndddd ffffoooorrrr aaannnyyone 
iiinnnntttteeereesssttteeeedddd iiiiinnnn  fffffiiireeeeaaaaarrrrmmmmmsssss ooooorrrrr aaaaaccccccceeeeesssssssooooooriiiies. IIIIt 
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 to the general public and is is closed
d for the foreign and domestic designed
ammunition and accessory firearm, a
turers, Sales Rep’s, dealers,manufact
orcement and the firearm Law Enfo
ress to view existing and newrelated p
. You can’t purchase firearms atproducts

w but you can place orders if this show
dealer. This is not a Militaryyou’re a 
n but I saw several militaryExhibition
el in uniform from the United personne
Canada, the Netherlands,States, C
 Taiwan, Germany, Israel and England,
Europe attending.Eastern E

 opportunity to attend thisI had the
how in Las Vegas, NV. I wouldyear’s sh

thought it could grow anynot have 
ut it has. Instead of the Lasmore, bu
onvention Center, it is held inVegas C

ds Convention and Expo Center the Sand
nded into the adjoiningand exte
Hotel ball rooms where there is Valencia 

al floor space.additiona

the trends I saw were morethe trends I saw were more Some ofSome of 
Sporrtttiiiinnnngggg Rifles (MSR’s) and any Modern S
abbllee aaacccccccessssssory for them. MSR’sconceivvvaaa
-aaaauuuuttttoooommmmaaaattttiiiicccc rrrriiiffffles and ccccaarrrrbbbbiiiinnnneeeessss are semmmmii-

nnnn AAAARR 11115 or AAAAAKKKKK 44447777 ffffrrrraaammmmmeeeessss aaaannnndddd based oooooonnnn
sssssarilyyyy cccchhhhaaaaammmmbbbbeeeerrrredddd ffffoor milittttaaaarrrryyyyy nnnnoot neeeecccceeeesss
TTTThhhheeee nnnnumbbbbeeeerrrr offff aaaaccccccccceeeessssssssooooriiieeeessss rounddds. TTTT
 ssttoccccks, siiiigggghhhhttttiiiinnnngggg eeeequipmmmmeeeentttt,includes::

agazinnnneeeessss,,,, lights andddd mmmmaaannnnyyyy morrrreeee gggrips, ma
ome are designed for hooommme ittems. So
and others arrrree ddediccccaattedd ffor ddeeffense 

hhuunttinng.

eerrreee mmmoore foreign and ddddoooommeesstic TTThhhheereeeee we
otggguuns annd handgunsss rrrriifffllleeess,,,, sssshho
ed tthhis year. Most of ttthhhhese were iiinnntttrrrroooddduuuucccee

graddee ffiirearms. Anothhhher trend hhhiiggggghhh  eeeennndddd 
ffoollowws from last yearrrr witth ttttthhhhhiisssss yyyyeeeeaaarr 

ddooommesttic fissseeevvvvveeeeerrrrraaall ddd rearm manuuuuffaaaacctttuuuurrreeeerrrrssss 
l i i t ifllll ddddiii tttt ddd inngg loowweer price point riflllleeeessss aaaannnndddd iiinnntttrrrrroooodddduuucciinn

s as an addition to theirrr shhoooootttggguuunns

traditional lines. Some of these includee 
Mossberg, Savage Arms, Thompson / 
Center (now owned by Smith &
Wesson), Remington, Weatherby, andd 
Winchester.

One item I didn’t expect to see was 
Winchester Firearms had the Custom
Tribute Jack O’Connor rifle prominently 
displayed at their booth. This was
introduced last year but was prominenntly 
displayed in its own section again this
year. It still drew an interested crowd 
when I was there each day.

The area dedicated to Law Enforcemeent 
has doubled or tripled since I last
attended. This included firearms as weell 
as handcuffs, helmets, Tasers, tear gaas, 
bullet proof vests as well as any other 
items a street or SWAT officer might
need or use.

Another interesting show was held at
the same time … the annual Rivera
Hotel Gun Show which was about a mileHotel Gun Show which was about a mmilemile 
from the SHOT Show. This was not yoour 
average gun show ifff yyyyoooouuuu’rrrreee from the 
Leeeewwwwiissttoooonnnn aaarrrreeeeaaa. TTTThhhere were several 
ccccuuuusssttttom gun and knife makers in 
attendance as well as Griffin and Howe, 
Angelo Bee (a noted Belgian engraverr 
now residing in the United States), withh 
a few English gun makers as well 
exhibiting double rifles and shotguns. I 
was pleasantly surprised as there weree 
high end firearms and knives but somee 
there were very reasonably priced.

The show was divided into separate 
rooms with the largest dedicated to 
ffffirearm manufaaaaccturers and dealers. A 
llarge, but smaller room held custom 
kkkknnnniiiffffeeee  mmmakers sssseeelling thhhheeeeiiirrrr wwareeeess anddd 
kkkk iiiffff ki li TTThh i d fkkknnnniiiiffffeeee mmmmaaaakiinngggg  ssssuuuuppppplies. TTTThhhheeee  rrrreeeemmmmainder of 
tthhheeee rroooooooommm ((aaabbbboooouuuuttttt ¼¼¼¼¼)))) hheeeellllddddd thhhheeeee ooooovvvveeeerrrfffflllooooowwww oooooooooffff 
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y firearm dealers. There were late entry
aller rooms each dedicated to three sma
rearms (1400’s to 1800”s),antique fi

ry from legal ivor North America and 
nd firearms related art.Africa, an

m that fascinated me was aOne Item
xperimental 30 Carbine pistolboxed ex
d at Aberdeen Provingdevelope
during WWII as a replacement Grounds 
1A1 Carbine with a foldingfor the M
signed for paratroopers. Thestock des
arbine fit into a canvas case and M1A1 Ca
pped along the side of thewas strap
per’s leg when he jumped. The paratroop
arbine could sometime break hisfolded ca

man landed in under less thanleg if the 
ditions. This shorter pistol was ideal con
e solution that never saw the a possible
ay other tlight of da han as a tool room

with all its accessories. It was sample w
g none the less.interestin

om rifles, shotguns andThe custo
s were a sight to behold. The handguns
n newer fire arms wasn newer fire arms was artistry onartistry on
ble, aassss  aaaat the SHOT Show, but impeccab
teerreessstttiiinnng ooon old Colts, just as iiinnnt
tteeerrrrssss,,,, SSSShhhhaaaarrrppppssss, Smith & WWeeeessssssssoooonnnn,,,, Wincheeeessttt
IIIItttthhhhaaacaas, Fooxxxx,,,, LLLLeeeeffffeeeevvvveeeerrrrsss aaaaannnndddd Parkerssss,,, 
tttthhhhe forrrreeeeiiiiggggnnnnn ffffiiiirrrreeeeaaaarrrrmmmmssss.  some ooooffff ttttt

e wwayyyy, I waaaassss aaaabbbblllleeee ttttooo see oooollldd AAlong thee
om MMMMoooonnnnttttaaaanna anddd AAAArrrriiizzzzoooonaaaa aaaassss ffrriends fro
ome friends that were suuuuppppplieerswwwell as so
etitors at one timee.oorr compe

eeerre looonngg dayyss bbut mosstt TTTTThhesse weee
eee fffoor anyone interestedddd iiin eeennnjjjjoyyyyyaaaable
annnddd huntinng. I would eeeencourrrraaaggggeeee ffffiirreeeeearrmmmss a
o atttteend if they ever haaaave the aaannnyyyyyoonnnneeee tto
iity. YYoooouu’ll never be borrrred or oooppppppppooorrrrttttuuunnnniii

rrrreeeegggggrrrreeeetttt iiittt..

ee Auuthor: Bruce Young iiisss aaaAAAAbbbbooouuutttt tthheee AAutthhoor: Bruce Young iiiissss aaa AAAbbbooooouuuuttt tthhee
ngineer from rettttiiiiirrrrreeeddd een Blount Corrrppppoorrraaatttiiionnn

and now volunteers on a regular basis 
at the Jack O’Connor Center, Idaho Fish 
and Game, and the Kelly Creek Fly
Casters.  Bruce enjoys gun shows, 
shooting, and fly tying as well as training
kids in the outdoors.
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rowing Up O Connor 

ay of Words”“Pla
AROLINE O’CONNORBy CA R

her loved to play with language.My fat
s.  He loved words.  Almost Words
one had "kidlets."  "Kidlets" were everyoy
d intoo "boybles" and "girbles."  My divided
tss  haaaddd fffoouuuurrr kidletpareeennntt s -- two boybles 

wwwooo ggggiiiirrrrbbbblllleeeessss.  EEEEvvvventuallyyyy,,, wwwweeee aaaatttteeee and tttww
rrriiiinnnnggg mmmmeeeelllion.""" "waaaattttteeeeeerrrr

wwwweeee ffffiiiirrrrst mmmmoooovvvvedddd ttttoooo LLLLeeeewwwwiiiisssstooonnnn, WWhhenn 
 wwe hhhheard ooooffff tttthhhheeee LLLLeeeewistonn Idaho,
rds, whhhheeeerrrreeeee one couldd ffffiiiinnnndddd  ttthhe beeesssst Orcha
ce.  It wasn't incorporatteeddd iinnto the produc
tttthhaaaatttt tiiiimmmmee, annndddd wwaas mmmaaadddee uuppp city at 

yyy oof oooorrrccchhaardss annd plots oofff fffrruuitts mmmosstlyyy
eeegggeetables.  Old-fashionnnneeeeddd ttrruuucck annnnndddd vee
g,  II wouldd say. I can finnnnd notttthhiiinnnngggg ffarrrmmmmiin
likee tthe plump tttooddddaaaayyy  beefsteaaaak tomatoes 
ssst-picckkeedd corn on the cccoooob and ripe aaaaannndddd jjjuuuu
eeess dripping with deliciouuuuuss jjuuicceesss ppppeeeeaacchhh
uuulldd findddd there.wwwwweeeee ccoou    Nothing eeevvvveeeerrrr  g
betteerr tthan a ripe tomattttoooo eeeeaaaatttteeennnn tttaaasssttteddd 

e sly like an apple, with saaltoonn thee

sprinkled over it. Mother made fresh 
peach ice cream from those peaches,
and we all took turns churning it in the
old fashioned ice cream maker behind 
the house.   One Sunday that first
summer my parents and their kidlets
drove up to the Orchards, where the 
farmers sold their produce in open air 
stands.   My parents were hungering for 
the best water melon.  Dad found a
great, good specimen by sniffing and 
thumping.  He took it up to the proprietorr 
and roared, "I'll take this WATERING
MELLION."  The farmer, speechless,
stared at him in alarm, then asked him 
what he meant.  My dad again loudly 
voiced that he want to buy this 
WATERING MELLION, which only
stunned the farmer further.  My dad theny  
burst forth with one of his famous 
prolonged, wheezinggg ccaaacccckkkklllleeees.  My long-
suufffffffeeeerriinnnngggg mmmmooootttthhhheeeerr lloooked away in pain. 
TTTThhhheee rest of us were holding our sides.
Somehow the transaction was 
accomplished. From that time on we ate 
"watering mellion" in the hot Lewiston 
summers, spitting the seeds out into the 
grass, where little watering mellion 
shoots tried to find a foothold before the 
whirling blades of our push mower cut 
them down.

My father was a wonderful 
pppphotographer. WWWWe were surely one of 
tthe best photographed families ever.  
MMMMyyyy ffffaaaatttthhhher alwaaaayyyys had aaaannn aaarrrrssssenalll of yyy yyyy
eeeexxxxppppeeeennnnssssiivveee pppphhhhooootttoooogggrrraaapphhhiiiicccc  eeeqqqquuiiiippppmmmmeeeennntttt at 
tthe ready  --  ggooooddddd ssssttttuuuuffffffffff,,,, aaaannnnddddd hhhheeee kkkknnnnneeeewwww 
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se it.  He had a keen interest in how to us
g p yography.pfine photo p g pHis photographic 

es were strewn all over the magazine
He adored his family and house.  H
o preserve images of howwanted to
ul we were.  (We were a wonderfu
ous lot and not wonderful at all,contentio
ng could ever sway hisbut nothi
 Family picnics amidst pricklyopinion.) 

tuses and poisonous snakes,pear cact
rips to Patagonia, visits with my hunting t

other in Tempe, baby baths, grandmo
s -- nothing seemed beyond hisbirthdays
and the reach of his lenses.curiosity 

ets, of course, were allThe kidle
aphed in the buff, or worse.  Nophotogra

safe.  My unsuspecting mother, one was 
ting trip, was caught as sheon a hun
d out to the bush with a roll of sashayed
per.  That photograph is still in toilet pap
e family photo albums Ione of th

If she only knew Of course.  If she only knew.  Of course, inheritedinherited
huntssss wwwwere documented with all of his 

ss aannddd hhhhiis ooold 8mm movie both sttiiilllllss
 SSSSaaaaddddllllyyyy, hhhheeee wwwwas almoooosssstttt aaaallllwwwwaaaayyyyssss cameraaaa... 

oggggrrraaaapppphhhheeeer annnddddd raaaarrreeeelyyyythe phhhhhooooottttoooo  viiisiiibbbblllleeee.

bbeesstttt oooof all wwwwas tttthhhheeee ppppprrrrroooocccceeessssssss oooofff But thhe bb
 mmy ffffathherrrr deeeevvvveeeelllloooopppp the phhhhooootoooosss wwatching
ad takkkkennnn.tthhat he h In Tucson, hhhhiiiissss dark 
d been in a blacked-oouutt aarreea of rooom had
geeee, aaaannnndddd I neevvveer wenttt thhheerree thhee ggaraagg
sssommmeeeoonne hhaadd burst inn uuupppooon a bbbbbeeecaausee  

rooocccesssssing moment andddd aaaalll hhell cccrriiitttticaaaaal pr
osee..  It alsso was crawlllling withhh bbbbrrooookkeeee llloooo
dow sssspppiders, or so myyy father bbbllllaaaaaccckk wwwwiiiddd
ppprobbaabbllyy to keep us ouuut.  In the wwwwaaaaarrrrrnnnneeeeddd,, 
ssstttyyle house in Lewistonnnn wwee cccooolllloooonnnniiiaall--sss
oo iinn 199448 a little preserrrrvvvee ccceeeellllllllaaaarrrmmmooooovvveeeedddd ttooo iin 1948, a little preserrrrvvvveee ccceeeellllllllaaaarrrr  mmmoooovvvveeeddd ttoo
semeentt made do.  My ddddaaaadddd in ttttthhhheee  bbbaas

painted the tiny window opaque black.  
He set up his equipment on a bench onHe set up his equipment on a bench onn 
one side: the enlarger, trays and tongss 
for the developer, a line to hang 
negatives and prints on, stacks of 
photographic paper, etc.  My mother 
seldom ventured down to the basemennt, 
except to do the laundry.  Therefore, thhe 
quart-size Mason jars of plums and
cherries that had been put up years 
before by a Mrs. Peterson continued too 
sit gathering dust and looking poisonouus 
on the shelves opposite his photographhy 
bench for years.  They seemed an oddd 
accompaniment to the creative 
endeavor going on in that small space.. 

Anyway, the process was long, tediouss 
and absolutely fascinating: from film to 
negative to a real image emerging in thhe
red light, bathed in the pan of 
developing fluid.  I loved being there
with him He eventually trusted that Iwith him. He eventually trusted that I 
wouldn't bolt and open the door to the 
light, and I loved too  wwwaaaattttcccchhhh aaand watch 
aaaannnndddd wwwwaaaattttcccchhhh.  HHHHiis hunting photos were 
lllleeeesssssss interesting to me because I wasn'tt a 
hunter, but the process itself was 
magical.  The developing fluid had a 
faint scent of cider vinegar, or so I 
thought.  My father's features looked 
plump and distorted by the reddish lighht.
"Look, look, look!"  he'd whisper as an 
image would begin to form -- first as the 
palest suggestion, then a gradual
darkening, and then magic!  There it 
wwwwas!  A piece oooofff his life had miraculoussly 
bbbeen retrieved, a treasure.  My dad waas 
ssssoooo  ccccrrreeeeaaative in eeeevery waaaayyyy; IIII'm suuuure thiis 
pppprrrroooocccceeeessssssss ggggaaaavvveeee hhhiimmm mmaannyyy iinnnntttteeeennnnsssseee rrushess 
ooff pppleeeaaaassssureee aannnndddd sssssaaaaattttiiisssfffffaaaaacccccttttiiiooooonnnnn...  IIII dddddoooo nnnnnooooottt 
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w why it was my brother Brad who know
p g p ( yme the photographer (and a very beca

 one), as it was I who spent sogood
y hours with my father and the jarsmany
tting fruit in that little dark room atof rot
Prospect Avenue.725 P

ut the Author: Caroline O'Connor Abou
ullam, Jack O'Connor's youngest McCu

child, lives on Mercer Island, 
Washington, and works in SeaWashington, and works in Seattle as a 
registered nurse. She has 3 soons, all of 
whom live in the area, and 8 
grandchildren. Her hobbies aree 
traveling, doing watercolors (baadly), 
learning languages, cooking, mmusic, andd 
reading good stuff.

uest Writer
ast Chances in the Chugach” “La

BBBByyyy

Chet Fitzgerraaallllddd

twoo bbbbeetter make thissss count, you ““YYYoooouuuu 
tt nott gget anothermmmmiiiggghhhtt  chaaanncee” drawledd r

SSoouthern pilot as he toooosssssseeeedddd mmmmeee tttthheee ooooouuur SSS
k f th C ““TTThhh kkkll t ppaack frroom the Cessnaa... ““TTTThhhhaaaannnnkkkkssss,,, lllaaaassstt ppp

do our best” I wwweee’’lll replied, ttrryyyiing tttooo 

sound as positive as possible, “I just 
hope you put us in a place withh some 
sheep, I didn’t see a single onee on the
flight”. “There here somewheree” he said, 
“you’ve just got to find ‘em”. Thhen, with aa
tip of his hat, he climbed into thhe 
cockpit signaled for mecockpit, signaled for me to shove him off  to shovve him offfve him offf 
and taxied away.

Within a couple of minutes we heard theee 
roar of thhhe 185’s engine bouncing off thhee 
sheer grraaaanite walls that surrounnded the 
lake andd we kneewwww we were aboout to bbbbeeeee 
vvvvery aloooonnnnevvvveeeeryy aloooonnnne.
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ust been dropped on a remote We had j
lake at the head of a box ysky-blue 
deep in Alaska’s easterncanyon, d
 Mountains. It was two days Chugach
e 2007 Alaska sheep seasonbefore the
o open.was set to

was right about this likely being The pilot 
chance to hunt this piece of our only c

as in 2008 this area was slatedcountry a
me a limited draw unit. The odds to becom

g a limited entry sheep tag in of drawin
Chugach Range are generally g g g yAlaska’s 
n in tthhhhee 1%-3% range. Since I slim, ofte
orriouuusssslllyyy ppppoooor luck at drawing have noootttoo
ggggssss,,,, iiiitttt wwwwaaaassss aaaa vvvvery real ppppooossssssssiiiibbbbiiiilllliiiittttyyyy limited tttaa
uuuullllddd nneeeevvvveeeer huuuunnnnnttttt iiiinnnn  tttthhhheee CCCChhhuuuuggggaaacccchhhh that I wwwwwoooooouuuu
hhhhiissss was aaaa bbbbiiiit offff aaaa aaaagggggaaaaaaiinnnnn... TTTThhhh
ntmmeeent for mme, aaaassss IIII hhhhaaaadddd mmmmoooovvvveeedddd disappoinn
a thhe yyyyeaar bbbbefoooorrrreeee ffffuuuueeeeled wwwiiiitttthhhh ttoo Alaska
of huntidddreams o ng heavy hornedddd 
 Dall rams in all oof theee cclllaasssic CChhugach

Plaacceeeeee nnnnammess llliikee Metttaal CCCrreeeek, ppllaaceess. PP
rrreeeek aaanndd Caarrpeenter Crreeeeeeeekkk,, all FFFFriidaaaayy Crrr
wnnn  iin thhee sheep huntinnngg wwwwoooorld wwwwweeeell kkkknnnnow
on ttoo bbe offf limits to all but a wwwweeerrree sssssoooo
ww.llluuccccckkkkyyy  fffeeeewwww

sss sseason was the last ooooof ittss kkinnnd WWWWWhhhhhiiiillleeee  tthhhiiisss
gggaarrd, itttt was a definite firrrsssttt iiiinnnniiinnn ooooonnnneeeee rreegggaard, it was a definite firrrsstt iiinnn iiinnn ooooonneee rregg
was thhee fiothhhhheeerrsss..  IIttt rst time I had  hhhhuuuunnnttteedddd 

Dall sheep, the first time I had hunted 
p y gcompletely unguided in Alaska and the

first time my partner Jeff, a wiry 
engineer from Minnesota, had  hunted inn 
the mountains. It would also be the first 
time Jeff and I had hunted together as
we had only met a few months 
previously.  Fortunately, there is really 
no better way to get to know someone 
than spending a week or two in a
hunting camp.

Our base camp consisted of a small
four-man dome tent perched atop an old 
wooden wall tent floor that had
undoubtedly been packed in by the 
outfitter that used to guide in the area
around the lake in years past. It was
weathered and had a marked tilt to it, 
but it was a lot better than the jumbled
glacial rocks that were our second
option. Once we had the base tent 
erected we brought our frame packserected, we brought our frame packs, 
rifles and duffle bag from the lakeshore 
where the float planeee hhhaaaadddd llleeeefffft them and 
ppprrrroooocccceeeeeeeeddddeeeedddd tttoo mmmakke ourselves 
“ccccooommmmffffortable”. We rolled out our 
lightweight down bags so they could loft 
and then grabbed a small daypack, our 
spotting scope and one of the rifles, just 
in case we were to get into a scrape 
with a grizzly, and headed out to do 
some scouting. 

As we looked around the head of the 
drainage it appeared that we had been 
dropped into sommme pretty good sheep 
ccccoooountry, at least tttto our neophyte sheep 
hhhhuuuunters’ eyes. TThhe drainaaaage was about 
ttteennnn mmmmiiiilllleeeesss long aaaannnnd two mmmilllessss widde withttttennnn  mmmmiillleeeessss  long aaaannnnd two milllleeessss wwwwidde with 
tttthhhheee tttttyyyyypppiiiccccaaaall UU-sssshhhhaaaapppppeee tthhaatttt iiiissss ooffftttteeeennnn  ffffoooouuuunnnndddd iinnnn 
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laciated country.  The head of heavily g
yon was surrounded by sheer ythe canyo

iffs marked by several glaciers granite cl
s sizes. of various

summer afternoon was warmThe late 
ers were melting in the direct and glaci
sun, feeding many small subarctic 

and waterfalls that plunged in streams a
white ribbons down the cliffs.turbulent 
outed, we found that there As we sc
lakes at the head of thewere two 

. The “upper” lake collected thedrainage.
m the aforrunoff fro ementioned glaciers 
separated by a thin naturaland was 

m” from the lower lake. The rock “dam
e was much larger, extendinglower lake
mile down the valley and had anearly a m
oint at its center, giving it annarrow po
ss” appearance.  “hourglas

rthern end of the lake, nearAt the no
camp, it spilled into a milkyour base 

r whicccchhh meandered  through the blue river
greeeennn ooofff tttthe alder and birch emeralddd g

bboootttttttoooommmm ffffoooorrr sssseeeevvvveral miles befoooorrrreeee chokedddd bbb
iiiitttthhhh tttthhhhee Coppppeeeerrrr RRRRiiiivvvveeeerrrr...  OOOOOnnnnn  bbbbbootttthhhh joiningg wwwwwiiii
eeee riiverrr wwwwaaaasssss pppparrrraaaallllllllelleeeedddd by steeeeeeeeppppp ssssiides, tttthhhheeee
ns tttthhhhaaaat quiiiiccckkkkly rrrroosssseeee aaaaabbbboooovvveeee mounttaiinn
e inntoooo graassssssss annnndddd llliiicccchen coovvvveeeereeeeddd ttimberline
ut in sevvvveeeeral places bby hhhhiiiigggh ssslopes, c
tundra basins.hhanging t

nnngg ddddddaaaay oof sccoouutting in tthheee wwaarm AAfftteerrr aaa looo
wweeeaather, we made it baaaaccckkkk ttooo AAAAuuguuuuussst ww
mppp  jjjust as  the sun wassss settttttttiiiinnnngggg. bbbbbaaassssse ccccaam
ks wweere bathed in alpeeeenglow, TTThhheeee pppeeeeeaaak
rrnnedd tthhhheeir long snowfieeeelds wwwwhhhhiiccchhh tttuuuurrr
ssshhades of pink and gollllddd. WWe dddddaaaazzzzzzzzzliiinnggg  s
uurrrsselveeees taking picturessss aaaannndddd bbbuuussssssiiieeeeedddd oouu
uup thee ssights soooaaaaakkkiiinnnggg uuu before we ggggooootttt ttttoooooooo 
ed in the hunting to noticce. OOur enggrroosssee

pilot had instructed us to hunt 
downstream and to the west of the river, 
so we settled in for the short northern
night with a plan to pack our “spike-
camp” about four miles down the valley 
the next day.

It was raining the next morning and
windy. The mountains were shrouded in
clouds and fog and visibility along the 
slopes was a few yards at best. Since 
we didn’t know where were going and
had planned to learn the country as we
went, we decided to wait until visibility 
improved. It didn’t happen that day, so 
we spent another night at base camp 
and hoped for the best. 

Opening morning of the 2007 Alaska 
sheep season dawned clear and cold
with a little frost on the tent fly when we 
stumbled out to prepare our packs. We 
were soon on our way down the valley, 
fighting our way through the soaking-wett 
brush until we could clear the tree line. It 
was onee  ooooffff ttthhhoooosssseeee bbbbeeeeaaauuuttiifffful crystalline 
AAllaaaasssskkkkan mornings.  In the valley below 
us, a cow moose was casually browsing
willows along the river while a pair of 
ravens called noisily from the top of a
spruce snag. 

After a couple of miles, we came to the 
edge of a gorge created by a large 
stream that fed into the main river from 
the west. It was far too steep to cross, 
so we had to divert our path and climb 
uuuupppphill about half aaaa mile to find a suitable 
cccrrossing. Here we removed our boots 
aaaannnndddd  ssssoooocccckkkks, donnnnneeeed our “wwwwaaaaddddiiiing sssshoesss” 
wwwwhhhhiiiicccchhhh wwwweeee hhhhaaaadddd  bbbbrrroooouuuggghhtt fffoooorrrr jjuuuusstttt  tttthhhhiiiisss 
puurpoosse, anddd waadddddeeeeddddd aaaacccccrrrrooossssssssss....
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er was like liquid ice, and by the The wate
ade it acrotime I ma yss, I am sure you 
ve amputated one of my toes could hav
tter knife and I would not havewith a but
er drying felt it. Afte our feet and filling our 
ntainers, we continued down water con
y eventually reaching the pointthe valley
potted from the head of the we had s
t was about noon, so we ate acanyon. I

ack and pitched our small two-quick sna
near a tiny spring that bubbledman tent 

e side ofout of the  the mountain.f

 were preparing our packWhile we
or an assault on the mountainframes fo
, we noticed a brown spot thatabove us
out of place in the river belowseemed o
ck look through the spotting us. A quic
vealed two mountain grizzliesscope rev
n a gravel bar in the middle of fighting o
They circled around withthe river. 
aised, then rose on their hindhackles r
ring and swatting at onering and swatting at one legs, roarlegs, roar
with ppoooowwwwerful blows. These another w
aatt AAllaaasssskkkannnsss refer to as “Toklat” were wwhhhaa
hhhhaaaavvvviiiinnnngggg bbbbeeeeaaaauuuutttiful blonddddeeee bbbbooooddddiiiieeeessss grizzlieeessss,, 
cchhooooccccoooollllaaaate ccccooooolllllooorrrreeeedddd lleeegggs.  TTTThhheeee with dddaaaaarrrrrkkkkkk  

eee  wwwent ooon fffffoooooorrrr aaaabbbboooout fiveeee sppppeeeeeecccctttttaaaaccclllleeee
thheennnn, as quuuuiiiicccckkllllyyyy aaaassss tttthhhhey hhhhaaaadddd minutes, 

d, ttheeeeyyyy dddrroooopppedddd ttttooo aaaalllllll fouuuurrrrssss aaaandddd aappeared
ack into the tall willows. mmelted ba

ppppaiiiiinnnnfffuuuullyy awwwaaaree of thhheee WWee wweree 
yyy nattttuuuree of oourr chosenn ssssseeddeeenttarrryyy
nnnsss whhheen we finally toppppppppeeeedd oout ppprroooofeeesssssio

dgee aan houur or so laterrr. We oooonn ttheeeee rrid
ed aa llooot of sheep sign ooon the ddddiiiissssscccccooovvvveeerrre
SSSomee ooff the slopes loooooked and wwwwaaaaayyyyy uuuppp... SSSS
aaasss if a herd of domesticccc sshheeeepppp sssmmmmmeeeelllllllleeedd aaa
nn paastured there all summmmmmmeeerrrhhhaaadddddd bbbbeeeeeenn ppastured there all summmmmmmmeeerrr..  hhhaaddddd bbeeeeenn
, all  tthhe sign was old, aaa wwwweeeeekkk Hooooowwwweeevvveerr

at the very least. Having expended a lot 
g gof effort in getting here, we decided to 

take advantage of our hard earned
elevation by glassing the surrounding
mountains. To the west of us the
Chugach Range extended over 100 
miles in what appeared to be an endless
series of ridges reaching to the horizon. 
To the north, there were a couple of 
lower, more gentle ridges that eventually
gave way to the Copper Basin and to
the east we could only see the long
mountain that made up the opposite
side of our little river valley.

We soon started to see sheep. Just a
few at first, but as our eyes became
attuned to the task we began to pick
them out in several places on the long,
low ridge to the north. In all, we spotted
over 100 on that ridge, but not a single 
one of them was a legal ram.

After a while, we turned our attention to 
the mountain on the opposittte side of the 
river. Weeee ssssttttaaarrrtttteeeedddd ffffrrrroooommmm ttthhe south and 
ggglaaaassssssseeeeddd our way north, looking in each 
lllitttle basin until we came to the second 
to the last rib of the mountain. At that 
moment we spotted two sheep, but 
oddly enough they were running 
downhill, nearly to the tree-line. One of 
them looked quite a bit larger than the 
other so we assumed we were looking 
at a ewe with a lamb. When I finally got 
the spotting scope focused on them, it 
became clear thaat they were actually 
rrraaaams.

  WWWWeeee  wwwweeeerrrreeee muchhh  ttttoo far aaaawwwwaaaayyyy  to bbbbe ableee 
ttttoooo ddddeeeetttteeeerrrrmmmmiiiinnnneeee  tttthhhheeeeiiirrrr sssiizzzee,, bbbbuuuutttt ssiiiinnnncccceeee ttthhhey 
weeree thhhe onllyy proommmiiiiissssiiiinnnnggggg rraaaaammmmmsssss wwwweeeee  hhhhaaaaddddd 
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decided they warranted a seen, we 
p pok. We returned to spike camp closer loo

hed the ramsand watc  until they climbed 
the ridge to bed.back up t

morning we loaded up and setThe next 
e other side out for the of the valley. This
us to dive back into the alder required 
after about an hour of belt, and 
cking we found ourselves atbushwha
of the river. The river, aboutthe edge 

down the valley from the lake,halfway d
h more formidable than it was was muc

ke outlet. Several more streams at the lak
ed the river by this point and ithad joine
ut 50 yards wide and chestwas abou
rtunately, having spotted thedeep. Fo
previous day, we had pretty rams the 
t all of our good judgment.much los

ew alternatives, we strappedHaving fe
s and boots to our packs, andour pants
aded across the river.slowly wa

mysellffff thin I found m king fondly of the 
dayy,,, wwwwhhhheeeen it was only my feet previousss 

ee. UUUUppppoooonnnn rrrthat frooozzzeee eeeeaaaacccchhhhing the opppositttteeee 
ddddrrrriiiiedd off annndddd ddddeeeecccciiiddddeeeedddd ttthhhhhaaaatttt iifff wwwweeeee bank, wwwwweeeee 

nnnngggg to ggggeeeetttt aaaaatttt tttthhheeee sssshhhheeeeeeeepp in a wwwwere ggggooooiiinnnn
e wwoooouuuulld neeeeeedddd toooo liiiigggghhhhhtttteeeeennnn ouuuurrrr hurry, wee

toookkkk thee ttload. We eeeentttt ffffllllyyyy,, ssssome foooooodddd, 
, pack-ffffraaaames and our ssssllleeeeeping ooour rifles,
d headed up the mounnttaaiiinnn tto bbags and

bbbbruuuuusssshhhh beelt.cclleearr thee 

sseeedd anotther stream annnnddd foouuunnd WWWWee cccccrrrosss
s ooonn a roccky bench thaaaat weeee ffffeeelllltttt oooouuurrrrrseeeellllvvves
ke uuss directly to the boooottom of wwwwooouuullddd tttaaak
wheerree tthhe sheep shouuuuld be tttthheeeee rrriiddddgggeeee 
WWWith any luck, we woulllld wwait bbbbbeeeedddddddddeeeedd...  WW

hheeeeep toooo jog down the riddddggggeeee  ttttoooo ffffoorrrrr ttthhhhheeee sshh
dd couuldd harvefeeeeeeedddd,, aaanddd st them at ooouuuurrrr 

leissuurree.

The plan worked perfectly until we 
arrived at the end of the bench, crawled 
out to the edge under the cover of some
low-growing birches, and spotted the
rams…….on the next mountain to the
north. Apparently, while we were making 
our way down the bench, they had
decided they liked the look of the grass
on the other side of their basin and had
moved a mile or so further away.  There 
was nothing we could do with night
coming on, so we dropped into the
creek bottom before us and made our 
“fly camp”. 

 Our fly camp consisted of a space
blanket spread on the ground with our 
sleeping bags on top, all covered with 
the tent fly. It was on the only piece of 
nearly flat ground we could find, which 
was in the middle of a patch of cow-
parsnip. It was not the most comfortable
camp, but we managed to catch a littlecamp, but we managed to catch a little 
shut-eye between the evening rain 
showers.

TThhhheeee nnnnext day dawned gray and 
overcast. It wasn’t raining, but it looked 
as if it might. We made our way, now 
with just our rifles, pack frames and rain 
gear to the top of the ridge. The rams 
were there all right, and were still 
feeding in the same area as the night 
before. They were about halfway down 
the slope from the ridge and about three 
quarters of a mile away. I figured they 
would move uphiill to bed, so the only 
wwwwaay to intercept tttthem would be to get 
aaaabbove them. This would rrrreqquire us to 
ddddroooopppp ddddoooowwwwn to thhhheeee tddddroooopppp  ddddoooowwwwn to thhhheeee toe of ttttheee rrrriiiidgee weoe of thheeee rrrriiiddddggggee we 
wwwweeerreeeee oonnn,,,, cccrroossssssss ttthhhheeee ccrreeeeeekkkk tthhhhaaatttt sssseeeeppppaaaarrrraaaateeeedddd 
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he sheep, then come up theus from th
e of their ridge.e of their ridge.back sideback side

e it to the creek in about an We made
e gorge was deep and steep, hour. The
id down, splashed across in our but we sl
d began the grueling climb upboots and
strewn north face of the knifethe rock-s

dge.edged rid

o climb about 3000 feet and it We had t
steeper than it had lookedwas a lot 
vantage point that morning. from our 
ce in  aaa while I would peek over Every onc
to sseeeeee iiiffff the rams were still the ridggee 
eeeyyyy wwwweeeerrrreeee vvvviiiissssiiiithere. TTThhh bbbble for most of thhhheeee 
uuuunnnnttttiiiillll ttthey finnnaaaallllllllyyyy ddddiiiissssaaaaapppppppppeeeaaaarrrreeeeeddd morningggggg uuuu
ffffolldd innnn tttthhhheeeee mmmmoooouuuunnnnttttaaaaiiiinnnn. Now wwwweeee bbehinddddd aaaa 
nniiiinnnngggg bbbblindddd, aaaall wwwweeee ccccooooouuuuulllldddd hooooppppeeee ffffoooor were rrunn
e rraammmms woooouuuuldddd bbbbeeeedddd in the liiiitttttleeee is that the
t the tooopppp oooooff the ridge.sssaddle at

other hourr of cccclliimmbbingggg,, wwee ccaameAAfftteer ano
ssee oooooffff aaaan imppaassible cliffff ttthhaatt ttoo tthee bbaaasss
ooouuurr paathh up tthhe north ffffaaaaccccee  ooof the bbbbloockkkkeeed oo
n. TTThis unnexpected obsssstaccccllleeee lleeeefft mmmmmooooounnnntttttaaain
ew oopptions. Our only cccchoice uuusss wwwiittthhh ffe
aave tthhhhee ppack frames aaaand wwwaaaasssss tttoooo  llleeeeaaa
pppick oour way across thhhheeeee sllope cccccaaaarrrrreeeeffffuuuulllllyyy 
oowwward tthe saddle whereeee wwwweeee ddddiirrreeeeeeccccctttttllllyy tttoo
 the sshheeep to be beddeeeeddd ddddoooowwwwnnnn... exxxpppppeeecccttteeddd
 was in our favor, but thherree was Thheee wwiiind

very little cover on the slope. Stooping 
as low as possible and even crawling inas low as possible and even crawling in
some places, we slowly picked our way 
across the mountain using small folds, 
avalanche chutes and rockslides to 
cover our movement.

At last, we were about 100 yards from 
the saddle where we expected to find 
the rams. We slid cartridges into the
chambers of our rifles, paused a 
moment to catch our breath and peeked
over the edge of the little moraine which
formed the last bit of cover. Not a sheep 
in sight. Our hearts sank. Had the sheepp 
sighted us as we made our way towards 
them? If they had, where would they 
go? Less cautious now, we jumped up 
over the moraine, jogged our way up to 
the saddle and looked over the sharp 
ridgeline, still nothing. Then, off to my 
left something white caught my eye. Thee 
two rams were bedded side-by-side ontwo rams were bedded side-by-side on 
the end of a little spur that ran to the r
north, perpendicularr ttoooo tttthhhheeee mmmmain ridge. I 
iinnnnssssttttaaaannnntttllyyyy ddddrrrroopppppppedd to the ground, with 
JJJJeeeefffffff fffollowing suit. If the rams had seen 
me, they showed no indication of it. 
They continued to chew their cud and 
gaze contentedly out at the breathtaking 
expanse of country before them.

I quickly ranged the rams at 175 yards 
and began to inspect their heads. The 
larger of the two rams was breathtaking. 
His horns started with heavy bases 
before plunging llow, below his jaw line, 
eeeennnding in a widee fflare with perfect 
ppppooints. His horns did not qqquuite make a 
ffffullllllll ccccuuuurrrrllll aas is coooommmmmon aaammmoonnnng mmanyffffulllll ccccuuuurrrrllll,,, aas is coooommmmmon ammmmoooonnnngggg mmany 
CCCChhhuuuugggggaaacccchhhh rraammmmssss,,,, bbbbuuuuttt II wwaaaassss suurrrreeee hhhhiiiissss ddddeeeeppppttthhhh 
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ould add a lot of horn length. of curl wo
, not being full curl, I was, not being full curl, I wasHoweverHowever
 to count his horn annuli to obligated
e that he was at least eight determine
. The first time around Iyears old
11 rings, more than enough to counted 1
The second ram was a more be legal. 
roposition. He was much difficult pr
nd had a close curl. I couldsmaller a
tively count 7 rings on theonly posit
am, so we decided to leave him smaller ra

for seed. 

binoculars down in front of meI laid the 
nced the forearm of my rifleand balan
em. I checked to make sure my across th

as not aligned with any of thebarrel wa
ead of me and then located therocks ahe
he scope. I needed the large rams in th
and, as his body was partiallyram to sta
y the smaller ram, but we werehidden by
ry. We spent a few minutesin no hurr
zed by the gravity of thezed by the gravity of the mesmerizmesmeriz
and ooooffff  ttthe beauty of the moment, 

setting..

ssssnnnnoww wwhite rrrrraaaaammmmssss wwwweeeerrrreeee iiinnnnn ssssttaaaarrrrkkkkk  The twwwwwooooo 
wwwwith thhhheeee llllussssshhhh ggrrrreeeeeenn CCCCoppppperrr ccccoooonnnntrassstttt wwww
leeyy aaaannnnd thhheeee daarrrrkkkk ttttiiiimmmmmbbbbeeeerrredddd River Vall

f thhe WWWWraangggggelllll MMMMoooouuuunnntains tttthhhhaaaat sslopes of 
s their bbbbaaackdrop. Then, aaaassss if on ssserved as
nged cue, the bigg ramm rrooocckked aa pprearra
rooooseeeee toooo foorrwaard, r hhiis feeeeeet,  and ssstooooodd 
iiirrrecttttlllyyy aatt mee.. HHe slowwlly rrroccckked lllloooookiiinng ddd
sssiiiddde too side and then ssssttttooooooddd hhhiissss heeeead 

ss, aas if hee accepted hhhhis fate mmmmoooottioooonnnnnlllees
w thiiss wwwwas his last day on the aaaannnnddddd kknnneeeewww
nn.. I paauusseed at first, not wwwwanting mmmmooooouuuunnnnttttaaaiinnnn
mmeeennt to end.ttthhhhaaaaatttt mmmmoommm  I then slid tthee
rrss ttoo thhe crease behind hhhiiss rrriiigggghhhhttttccccrrrooooossssssshhhhaairrss to the crease behind hhhiiisss rrriiigggghhhhttt cccrroooosssssshhhaairr
and pressed the triggerrr..shooooouuullldddeerr 

The old ram collapsed instantly and 
rolled onto his side. His younger rolled onto his side. His younger
counterpart jumped to his feet, stepped
toward his fallen patriarch and stood, 
waiting for him to rise. When it was clear 
that the old ram was not coming, he 
hesitantly began to walk away, looking 
back every few steps. I am always bitten 
with a tinge of regret after killing such a 
noble animal.  As we made our way to 
the ram there was little bravado, only 
quiet congratulations from Jeff.   

After admiring the ram and snapping a 
few photos, we retrieved our pack 
frames and set about the task of caping 
and butchering the sheep. It turns out 
the old ram was 13 years old. Some of 
the horn annuli were close together is 
his later years and had not been visible 
through the scope.

With the ram loaded onto our packs, we
set out for fly camp, groaning under the 
weight of our heavy loads... WWWWe had been 
climbingg ssssiiiinnnncccceeee ssssiiiixxxx oooo cccllock in the morning 
aannnndddd itttt was now late in the day. We had 
run out of water about two hours 
previously, so we were parched and 
dead tired by the time we made it to the 
creek in the bottom of the basin. We 
were able to quench our thirst at the 
creek, but we were far too tired to 
negotiate more jumbled rocks and 
tangled birch in the dark. We weighed 
our options and reluctantly decided to 
make camp for thhe night.  

AAAlll we had with us was our rain gear and 
oooonneeee ooooffff tttthhhhose thinnnn disposssaaaabbbbleeee ssspaccce 
bbbblllaaaannnnkkkkeeeettttssss... IIIItttt wwwwaaaassss bbbbeeegggiinnnnniiinnnngggg ttttoo sssspppprrrriiinnnkkkle 
aggain, so wee ddonnnnneeeeddddd oooouuuurrr rrrraaaaiiiinnnn ggggeeeeaaaarrrr,,, 
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grassy spot by the creek and found a g
pourselves with the space covered o

blanket.

urned cold and most of the night The air tu
ear Jeff shivering beside me.I could he
morning we were still pretty The next 
so rather than head for camp fatigued, 

tely, I built a smoky willow fire immediat
ted some of our mutton for and roast
t. Rejuvenated by the cheerybreakfast
he first real food in days, we set fire and th

y camp. Progress was slow, but out for fly
re we grabbed the rest of our once ther
sted some additional meat, and gear, roa
or base camp.headed fo

ost of the next day, but we It took mo
ossed the mouth of the river finally cro
e camp at about 5 p.m. We near base
due to be flown out for two were not 

ys, so I busied myself fleshingmore day
ng the cape while Jeff fished and saltin
belowwww camp. the river b

wwwaaass ggggrrrraaaayyyy aaaannd windy the day weeeeThe skkyyy www
bbbbeeee ppppiiiicccckkkkeeeedddd upppp. TTTThhhheeee pppplllaaaaannnneeee wwwwaaaassss were toooo bbbb

IIII wwwwaaaass  bbbbeeeegggginnnnniiiinnnngggg   ttttoooo wwwworry wwwwheeeennnn late, aaaannnndddd 
ddd tttthhhheee bbuzzzzz oooofffff thheeee Ceessssssssnnnnaaaa aaaassss iiit wee hhhheeeeeeaaaarrrrdddd
ouugghhhh the ppppaaaassssssss came thrroo ffffrrrroooommmm the wwwweeeest. In 
nutes, tttthhhheeeee pilot was iiiinnnnssssppppeeeeccccttttiiiing aaa few min
am’s horns. “That is withooouuut a tthhe old ra
e llarrrggggeeeesssst rramm IIII haave sssseeeeenn tthhis ddoouubt the

mmutttttttteeeereedd, ““yyyyeaarrr”, hheee hhoww long iss ittt???” “40 
sss wwwithh 114 ½” inch baseeeessss”””” I sssaaid. ½½½½” innnccccchess
thhheeere is nno way I can tttake bbbbooootttthhhh “““MMMMyyyyy, mmmyy, 
th aalll of the gear and tttthe sheep oooofff yyyyyoouuuu wwwit
nnnd. OOnnee of you will havvvve to wait iiinnn ttttthhhhhiiissss wwwiiiinnnn
pppllee of hours”. “Okay”, I saaiidd,  ffffoooorrr aaaa ccccoouuuppp
gggoo firsssst and get the trucccckkkk “JJeeeeeefffffff yyyyyyoouu 

uup, I wwiilll stay here with tttthhhheeeewwaaaarrrmmmeeedd uuu
ramm””..

Well, he didn’t come back that day and it 
g g g gwas getting late the following morning 

when I again heard the plane as it 
dropped into the valley. “You’re in luck.” 
he said in his pleasant Carolina dialect. 
“How so?” I asked, looking hesitantly at
the whitecaps on the lake. “The weather 
isn’t any better, but I have a whole 
‘nuther day of experience since I last 
saw you”. “Hand me your pack and 
those horns and we’ll give it a try”.

We taxied the plane south, toward the 
head of the box canyon. I could clearly 
see the downdrafts coming off the
glaciers, whipping little strings of cloud 
and mist down the face of the granite
cliffs. On the other side of the mountain 
was storm-tossed Prince William Sound
and it was clear that a nasty gale was 
blowing up from the Gulf of Alaska. As
we made our turn at the base of the
cliffs the swirling wind grabbed thecliffs, the swirling wind grabbed the 
starboard wing and lifted the plane onto 
one float before droppppppppiinnnngggg iiiitttt wwwwith a slap 
bbaaaacccckkkk ttttooo tttthhhheeee wwaaaatttteer’’s surface. “Hang on”, 
ssssaaaaiiidddd tttthe pilot as he pushed the throttle 
to full power, “We’re only going to get 
one chance at this…………..” 

Chet Fitzgerald Bio - After growing up 
on a large ranching operation in 
Northern Utah, Chet Fitzgerald earned a 
Master’s Degree in Natural Resources 
Management from Utah State University 
iiinnnn 1998. He has wwwworked for the United 
SSSttates Department of Agriculture's 
NNNNaaaattttuuuurrrraaaallll RRRResourrrcccceeees Consssseeeerrrrvvvvaaaation 
SSSSeeeerrrrvvvviiiicccceeee ffffoorrrr tttthhhheeee llllaaassssttt fffoouurrrtttteeeeeennnn yyyyeeeeaaaarrrrsss iiiinnnn 
Uttahh and Alaskka. HHHHHeee eeeennnnjjjjjooooyyyyssss fffffiiiiinnnneeee rrrriiiifffflllleeessss 
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an avid big game and waterfowl and is 
g gr, having hunted throughout hunter

a, Canada and the Western U.S. Alaska

He currently lives on a small farm in 
Northern Utah with his wife Leslie and 
his little pack of English Foxhounds.

ut On the Trail
ast Minute Buck”“La

By

Y ADAMIETZ JERRY

huunntttted ttheeee CCCClllleeeeaaaarrrrwwwwaaater forr 33330000 I have 
and haveeee taken my shaaaarrrreeee of gammmme years 
ls in the past.  I enjoy tthheee anima
ennnneessssss aaaanndd ruuggggeeddnesssss oooff tthhhee reemotte
ttthhhouggghh tthhe laasst 10 yearrs aaannniimmals arrea, ttt
bbeeeeeen fffaar and in-betweeeennnn.  AAffftteer haaaavvvve b
g 11155 straigght days in poooouring raiiin hhuuunnnnntttiin
er anndddd elk, only seeing a few ffffooorr ddddeeeeeee
ddoess ccooupled with all mmmmy water mmmmmuuuullleeeyyyy 

ccllloothing soaked;pppprrrroooooofff ccc  I thougggghhttt iit mmmigggghht
ee ttoo give upbbbeee ttiimmee to ggive up. bbbbeee ttiimm By the timeeee II gggootttBy the timeeee II  ggggooootttt 
and ddried all my gear it wwwwaasss wwwelllll hhhhhooommmee 

into November. But then things changed
on November 30th, I’ve was talking to a
few friends who hunted the Priest lake
area in north Idaho.  They’d harvested 
two really nice mature white tail bucks
and felt there still might chance for me
to connect with a buck.  Not very
optimistic I left Spokane WA the next
morning at 8 AM and headed to themorning at 8 AM and headed to the 
Priest area with a friend who owns a 
rustic cabin in thhee hhhheeeeaaaaarrrrtttt ooooffff tttthhhhat region.  I 
ssssttttaaaarrrrtttteeeeddd hhhhuuuunnttiiiing at 9:30 AM stopping for 
lllluuunnnnch at my friend’s cabin at 1 PM.  I 
Heading back out a 2 PM, after a while I 
found a nice view where I could see 
about 100 yards through the trees 
where several deer trails crisscrossed 
the area. Temperature was 28 degrees, 
six inches of snow coupled with blue 
skies and sunshine.  I settled under a 
tree and figured I’d just enjoy a beautiful 
last day afternoon of deer season.  After 
ssssitting for a bit, IIII checked my watch and 
hhad about 20 more minutes of hunting.  
BBBBuuuutttt tttthhhheeeen thingssss got excccciiiittttiiiinnnngggg;;;; a dooooe 
mmmmaaaatttteeeerrrriiiiaaaalllliiiizzzzeeeedddd aaaabbbboooouuuttt 7755 yyyyaaaarrddddss iiiinnnn ffffrrrrooonnnt of 
mme.  RRRiiight bbbehhhhinnddddd hhhhheeeeerrrr aaaapppppppppeeeeeaaaaarrrrreeeeddddd  aaaannnnooottttthhhhheeeerrr 
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or a second I thought; I’m deer.  Fo
ng, but quickly realized the ng, but quickly realized thedreamindreamin
deer was a nice buck. I lifted mysecond 
M and put the cross hairs on it.300 WS

eport of my At the re rifle, the deer turned
up-hill.  I than put my back pack and run 

slowly walked over to the placeon and s
r was standing.  Sure enoughthe deer
as a good sign of blood.  My there wa
eard the shot and showed upfriend he
after; we followed the blood trail shortly a
nd a 5X5 buck.  After field and foun
g the buck it was dark and we dressing
dragging it back to his cabin. started d
y thing we had going for us is we The only
aded downhill.were he  Other than that,

eled through thick brush, over we trave
d down slippery rocks. Though I logs and
omplained once, because anynever co
who gets a last minute buckhunter w
how fortunate they knows h really are!

LLLaastt MMiinuttee BBuck  Jeerrrrryyy’s 

“Taneum Buck” By JERRY 
ADAMIETZ 

My partner and I hunt both Idahoo and 
Washington.  We decided to try a new 
elk area in the Taneum unit in ceentral 
Washington during the 2012 seaason.  
We set up camp a few days befoore the 
elk opener to scout the area for elk 
during the deer season.  The Taaneum 
has a three point or better restricction for 
deer. The area we were hunting is steep 
and rugged, we prefer more leveel 
hunting with rolling hills but so do most 
other hunters.  So we try to locatte the 
harsher terrain to hunt for a more 
solitude experience.  The last morning 
of the deer season I was about aa mile 
down a ridge when I noticed a deer 
standing broadside 100 yards doownhill.  
I jumped him out of his bed, but he 
made the mistake and stopped looking 
back.  He was a legal buck and I 
dropped him in his tttrrraaacks. I field dressed 
aanndddd sssskkkiinnnnnnnneeeedddd tttthhhe buck, cut it into halves 
aaaand placed them in game bags aand 
proceeded back to camp to get mmy pack 
board.  By the time I arrived in camp it 
was close to noon, my partner had just 
got there.  We decided to cook bbreakfast 
before heading to pack out the mmeat. A 
successful last day of pre elk scoouting 
and deer season in a new area; both of 
us looked forward to the next daay elk 
opener.
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y’s Taneum buckJerry

e Author: Jerry Adamietz was About the
ittsburgh Pennsylvania.  His born in Pi

oved to Salt Lake City, Utah infamily mo
en Edmonds, Washington in1959, the
stly to Spokane in 1968.1961, las
d in the United States Army He served
9-1972, and worked in the Civil from 1969
r field for DoD before retiring Engineer 
He iisss tttthhhheeee News Editor and in 2010.  

wwrrriiittteeeerrrr ffffoooorrrr BBBBaaaacccck Countyy outdoorrr www
eeee iiiinnnn north Iddddaaaahhhhoooo.... JJJJeeeerrrrrrrrryyyy iiiiissss aaaaa Magaziiiinnnnneeee
ooooffff tttheee NNNNRRRRAAAAAmmembbbbeeeerrrr oooo , aaaa  vvvvoooolllluuuunnnntteer foooorrr 

Spokaane’’’’ss CCCCoooommuuuunnnnityyyy OOOOrrrriiiieeeeennnnntttteeeeddd 
Seervvvviiiices, aaaandddd aaaa cccceeeertified hhhhuuuunnnntttter PPolicing S

education instructor.  He's also an aviid 
deer and elk hunter, hasn’t missed a
season since 1972.
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eping up with the "Kee
Control Act of Gun 
"1968
O’Connor- September 1969By Jack O

ed with permissReprinte ion from Outdoor 
gazineLife Mag

n Control Act of 1968 has now The Gun
e law of the land since thebeen the
of December.middle o  Understanding of 
ot come like a blinding flash of it has no
ow that a new hunting season islight.  No
, it seems appropriate to reviewat hand,
in the light of the interpretationsthe law 
n it by the Alcohol, Tobacco and put upon

Firearms Division of the Internal 
Revenue Service, whose job it is to 
enforce it.  It’s quite a document.  Just
as the Eighteenth Amendment and the 
Volstead Act were pushed through 
during the hysteria of World War I, this 
was rammed down the throats of the 
public…

d mmmoooorrreeee about the Gun To reaad
oolll AAAAcccctttt ooooffff 1111999966668 pleasee rrrreeeeffffeeeerrrr  ttttoo Contttrrrroo
cccckkkk OOOO’CCCConnnnnooooorrrr AAAArrrrcccchhhhhiiiivvvveeeessss wwwwiiiitttthhhhiiiinnnn our JJJJJaaaaaacccc

eeebbbbsite llloooccccaaaaatttttioooonnnn!!!!!!! ooooouuuuurrrrr wwwweeee

hee Auuuuthoor:::::  Jaaaacccckkkk OOOO'CCCConnnooorrrr'ssss fffiiiirrrrst About th
esides hhhiis family, was tttthhhheeee love, be
rs and writing ooutdoors about huunntttiiinngg, 
s, annnnndddd tttthee naaatttuurrffiirreaarmss aall hissstttoorrryy oofff big rrrr
nnniimaaalllss. AAs ttggaamme aannn hhe longtimmeeee ffirrreeearms tt

editor for Outdoor Life maggazine, 
O'Connorrrr hhuuunnnntttteeeedddd aaaannnnnddddd ccccolllllected trophies 
tttthhhhrrrroooouuuugghhhhout the world, and introduced 
mmillions of readers to hunting and 
firearms. He is still considered the 
undisputed dean of outdoor writing andd 
journalism. Please visit our website at 
www.jack-oconnor.org to learn more g
about Jack, his family life, career, and 
conservation legacy.
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Member Pictures
adi’s BullM

October 21, 2012, a crisp clear On 
rning in the beautiful high river mor
aks of north central Idaho's unit 13,brea
dison Casey set out with her dad,Mad
h Casey, with an either sex elk tag inRich
pocket and high hopes for the day.her 
ning 13 years old just a monthTurn
i d thi b i h fi t lk h tier, and this being her first elk hunt,learl
goal wwwwaaaasss to have an opportunity to the 
aa sshhooottt aaat aaannn elk, bull or cow. After geeettt 
kkkiiiinnnngggg aaaabbbboooouuuutttt aaaa mmmmilewwwwaaaalkk  or so ffffrrrroooommmm oooouuuurrrr 

mmmmpppp, I hhhheeeeard wwwhhhhhhaaaaatttt ssssoooouuuunnnddddeeedddd lllliiiikkkkeeee aaaa bbbbbuuuulllll cccaaaaaammmmm
lllliiiing anndddd aaaasssskkkeeeedddd MMMMaddddiiii iiiifff she coooouuuulllldddd bbbbbuuuugggg
rr iiitttt. SSSShe saaaayyyyssss "yyyyeeeeaaaa IIII'vvvveeeee hhhheeeaaarrrrdddd tttthhhaaaat hheaa
orr siiiix timeessss nnnnoooowwwwfivee """".... III'm thinkkkkiingggg tttto 

self, hhhheeeerrrreeee iiiitttt the third wwwweeeeeeeek ooooffff OOOOctttoooober, mys
re is no way a bull is screaaaammmmingg likkkkeeeether
t, just then he fire'ssthat  off aaaggainn. At this 
ntttt I aaaaammmm coonviinnnppoinn ccedd thattt soommeeooone had 
fffllowwwnnn inn fromm justtt  thhe East CCoooassstt and hit 
hhhiillllls wwith their new grunnnntttt ttubbeee in tttthe 
d rrreeady too call in some bulls, bbbuuuutttt hhhhaan
r soomme quick glassing, there they aaaaaffftttee
ee, thhooossssee beautiful yellowwww dots across wwwweeeerrr
ddrainaage that every elk hhhhunnter loves tttthhheee 
eeeee. After putting togetheeeerr aaaa qqqquuuuiiicccckkkk tttoo sss

nn wwe worked our way uppp iinntttooo ttthhhheeeeppppllaann, we worked our way uppp  iinnntttooo  tttthhhheeee pppllaann
es andd ddown the ridge witttthhhh hhhhoooopppeeesss ooofff tttrreeee

catching the elk out in the open before 
they bedded down for the day with the
possibility of getting a shot. 

Turning downhill toward on opening, we
crested a small knob just as a cow
stepped out of the trees directly below
us. Madison immediately sat down so
the elk couldn't see us, quietly 
chambered a round and extended the
bi-pods on her rifle. As we moved 
forward to get into a shooting position, 
we could see that several other cows 
and calves had worked their way into
the clearing, and there was a big, 
mature cow standing broadside to us.
Madi lined the rifle up and flipped the 
safety switch forward, but just before
she fired, I noticed some movement in
the brush and the big bull stepped out off 
the trees. I touched her on the shoulder 
and whispered "There's a nice bull toand whispered, There s a nice bull to 
the left of that cow!" Without saying a 
word she looked uppp,, mmoooovvvveeeedddd her rifle 
over,,  ggggooootttt bbbbaaaacccckkkk iiinnntttoooo ttthhhhe scope, and 
ssssqqquuuueezed the trigger. At the sound of 
the shot, I could see through my 
binoculars, she had hit him perfectly 
behind the shoulder. The bull took a feww 
steps backward as Madison chambered 
another round and let it go, again hitting 
him squarely behind the shoulder, 
before she could cycle the bolt again he 
stumbled and fell to the ground. As we 
walked up to this beautiful animal, I 
couldn't have been more proud of my 
little girl. She stayed calm, made two 
near perfect shhhhooots and showed a huge 
amount of resppect for the great bull she 
had just taken. That is ddddeffinitely a day 
tttthhhhaaaatttt wwwwiill stay wwwwiiith us fooooreeevvveeeerrrr.tthhhaaattt wwwill stay wwwwiiith us foreeevvveeer.
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Miscellany

Jack O’Connor Hunting Heritage At the 
ducation Center:and Ed

y of Jack O’Connor’s .375H& H A copy
urrently on display as the 2013 rifle, c
gun of the year, will be raffled off raffle g

me lucky individual. This rifle,to som
by Roger and Paula Biesen, ismade b
tthe 1sthtt  of three rifles to be built in the
an” series.  The drawing will be“Africa
n June 1, 2013 at the Jack held on
nor Center.  Be sure to come out O’Con
t day! on tha

Winchester “Show and Shine” for The W
s getting closer 2013 is to finalization.
or writers Wayne Van Zwoll,Outdo
Barsnnnness and Bradford O’Connor John B
e attteeennnnddddiiiinnng and doing book will bbbeee
ggggssss... AAAAnnnnyyyyoooonnnneeee that hassss aaaa signniiiinngg
eeeesteeeerrrr ooor cuuuusssssttttoooommmm rrriiiiffffllleeee oooorrrr sssshhhhoooottttggun Winnncccccchhhhh
ttttiiiion iis eeeencccccoooouuuurrrraaaaged ttttoooo puuuurrrrccccchhhhaaassse a cccccccoooolllllllecccct
andd show ooofffff tttthhhhtable aa eeeeiiiiirrrr ffffavoooorrrriiiitttteeees. If 
avvee aaaannnn iintttttereeeesssstttt, bbbbeeee suuuurrrreeee tttto ggggive us you ha
(208-743-5043), stop iiiinnnn,,, orr viiiisssit a call (
ebsite for mooooree infoooorrmmaattion.  WWWWe tthhe we
eet yooooouuuu onn tthhhee lliist fooorr tthhhee wwwiiillll ggeee
nnnggg//guunn shooww and shhhhiiiinnnneee...  Be surrrreeee ddddraaaawinn
p iiinnn on SSaturday, Juuuuneeee 1111tttttooo ssssstttop st 201333 t

in iinn on all of the fuuuun….!!! aaaannnddddd jjjooi

WWiiinchheesstter Model 70 Jacck TTTTThhhheeee WWWW
nnnoor Tribute Rifles arrrreeee ooonnnn  tttthhhhee OOOOO’’’’CCCCCoonnn
aand onl limitedssssttrreeeeett aanndd  oonnly limitedssssttttrrrreeeeeeett s ppppplliiieesss aaarrreeee sstiiiilllllllsupppppppplllliiiieeeessss aaaarrrreeee sssttiiiilllllll dd
ble.  If you are luckyy eennoooughhh tto aaavvvaaaiiilllaab

own one of these “limited run” rifles be 
sure to order your gun case froom the 
Center.  Please read the accommpanying 
paperwork that came with yourr rifle for 
ordering details.

In our next newsletter:  

Allan Jones, an O’Connor fan, wwill 
discuss one of his favorite topiics in 
the next Tech Corner.

“The Ambler Experience” by Jiim Cox 
provides an interesting recountt of a
caribou hunt out of an Eskimo villagecaribou hunt out of an Eskimo illvillage 
near Ambler, Alaska.

LLLLooonnnngggg RRRange Shooting will be 
discussed by some experts.  Iss it 
ethical or just a temporary mannia? 

Plus, another great article fromm the 
Jack O’Connor collection.


